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ROYAL BLESSINGS 
Pastor Jim Dunn  (Tom Egger gets the credit for pointing out Jesus’ kingship as a major theme 

of Matthew’s Gospel in his Concordia Journal, Fall 2010, homiletical help; Jeffrey Gibbs gets 

the credit for interpreting the Beatitudes as grace blessings rather than political favors in his 

commentary on Matthew 1:1-11:1, Concordia Commentary Series; and N.T. Wright gets the 

credit for explaining how God’s redeeming, renewing work on this earth is ongoing, including 

the illustration I use at the end of the sermon – see Surprised by Hope, pp.207-212) 

 

Matthew 5:1-12 

The Sermon on the Mount 

5 Seeing the crowds, he went up on the mountain, and when he sat down, his 

disciples came to him. 

The Beatitudes 

2 And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying: 

3 “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

4 “Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. 

5 “Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. 

6 “Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied. 

7 “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy. 

8 “Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. 

9 “Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God. 

10 “Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the 

kingdom of heaven. 

11 “Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil 

against you falsely on my account.  

12 Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in heaven, for so they persecuted the 

prophets who were before you. 
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His birth name was Georg, a good German name. After all, he was born in Hanover, 

Germany. His father was a German duke. His mother was the granddaughter of King 

James I of England. But Georg grew up and lived in Germany. He spoke German. He 

was even a Lutheran. He lived the German lifestyle. Which meant that he went 

hunting and riding, he was trained in the field to be an army commander and served 

in two wars, and he played cards.  

 

Well, Georg inherited his father’s titles. But in the year 1714 he inherited something 

even bigger from his mother: the throne of England. So, at the age of 54, Georg 

moved his whole household to England in order to claim the throne as its rightful heir. 

Georg of Germany became George I, King of England. However, it was not without 

violent opposition. As soon as George was crowned, riots broke out in 20 towns. The 

Englishmen who questioned whether Georg had authority in England began a war of 

rebellion.  

 

At Christmas we celebrate the arrival of a new king. “Hark! The herald angels sing, 

‘Glory to the newborn king!’” A newborn king!! When God’s Son came here to this 

earth, did He come as a foreign king to offer us escape? Or, did He come here as the 

rightful heir of David’s throne and of this earth? Did He come with the authority to 

grant us the blessings of His earthly reign?  

 

These are not merely questions for theologians to debate. If you are “poor in spirit,” if 

you “mourn,” if you are “lowly,” if you “hunger and thirst for righteousness” in your life 

and for justice in the world, then these are not merely theoretical questions. If you 

suffer from severe pain every day, or if you cannot walk, or if you suffer from seizures, or 

if you suffer from an illness that is slowly but surely taking your life, then these are not 

impractical questions. If you doubt whether your life serves any purpose anymore, or if 

you have considered asking a loved one to help you die, or if you have sought 

escape through alcohol, drugs, overeating, overwork, or any of the other myriad ways 

we humans habitually use to escape the pain we encounter in this life, then the 

answers to these questions are essential.  
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Did Jesus come as a foreign king to offer us an escape? Or, did He come here as King 

of Israel and King of Creation, knowing that the reign of God on earth would face 

violent opposition, but establishing God’s reign here anyway? Instead of offering us 

escape, does He with royal authority offer us the blessings of His reign on earth so that 

we can do His work on earth with hope? 

 

Throughout Matthew’s Gospel, one major thought that emerges is Jesus is King of Israel 

and King of this earth.  In chapter one of Matthew, Jesus’ genealogy is introduced as 

being that of the son of David, recalling God’s promise to David: “Your house and your 

kingdom will endure forever before Me, your throne will be established forever.” 

(2Samuel 7:16)  

 

In chapter two, Matthew becomes the only Gospel writer to tell us about the visit of 

the Magi, who came with the question, “Where is He, who has been born King of the 

Jews?” In chapter three, John the Baptizer comes preaching, “Repent, for the reign of 

heaven has arrived.”   In chapter four, Satan speaks as if he has authority on this earth, 

as if he is king, when he offers to Jesus all the kingdoms of the world, if Jesus will bow 

down to King Satan. “You shall worship the Lord your God, and Him only shall you 

serve,” Jesus replied. In that same chapter, John the Baptizer would be arrested, 

because there would be violent opposition to Jesus’ reign, building toward Jesus’ 

battle with Satan, sin, and death at the cross.  

 

In fact, in following chapters, though Jesus cast out demons and healed the sick, 

revealing the reign of God on earth, the leaders of Israel questioned Jesus’ authority to 

forgive sins, to cast out demons, to chase the moneychangers out of the Temple. The 

whole question of Jesus’ authority on earth comes to a head at the cross, where 

Matthew tells us that “above Jesus’ head they placed the written charge against Him: 

THIS IS JESUS, THE KING OF THE JEWS.” (Matthew 27:37)  

 

Matthew’s Gospel ends with Jesus’ resurrection and Jesus telling His disciples to make 

disciples, because He’s been given all authority in heaven only? No, He’s given all 

authority in heaven and on earth. (Tom Egger)  So, instead of offering us escape from 

this earth, He grants us the blessings of His reign and His authority on earth. Royal 

blessings.  
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That takes us back to Matthew chapter five. In these blessings, Jesus is not offering 

political favors like some small-time politician. He’s not saying, Do this for me, and I’ll 

do this for you. He’s not saying, Be poor in spirit, mourn, be meek, and hungrily and 

thirstily seek to be righteous, and I’ll do a few things for you. Jesus is King. All things are 

His. All authority is His. He grants, He gives the royal blessings of His earthly reign and 

authority, but to whom?  

 

He gives the royal blessings to those who have no strength or time for theoretical 

questions, to those who have nothing and need everything. They are “poor in spirit.”  

 

That’s not a goal. It’s a status. It is our status before God.  

 

All people are poor in spirit, spiritually destitute, like sheep that are lost, scattered, and 

directionless, sinners who need to be called and gathered and forgiven. When we 

hear the command to repent, we mourn for we have never known our repentance to 

stick. We are lowly in God’s eyes. We hunger and thirst to have a clear conscience 

before God, because we do not. Jesus declares that as of now such people are 

blessed. The reign of heaven IS theirs. Present tense.  

 

For God’s people of that time that meant present blessings: the forgiveness of their sins 

and healing for their bodies. For God’s people today those present blessings include 

Baptism into Christ, the gift of the Holy Spirit who works in us faith and obedience, the 

forgiveness of our sins, the spiritual nourishment of God’s Word and the Lord’s Supper, 

and the fellowship of fellow believers.” (Gibbs) 

 

Yet, here in Jesus’ list are some future royal blessings, too. Those who mourn WILL BE 

comforted! Those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, WILL BE filled! The lowly WILL 

inherit the earth.  
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This last one is perhaps the most meaningful one in the list for those who wonder 

whether their life still has purpose. As it says elsewhere in the New Testament it would 

be far better for them “to be away from the body and at home with the Lord.” 

(2Corinthians 5:8) But until that happens, is what they have left to them only wasted 

time?  

 

Instead of offering escape, Jesus promises them that they will inherit the earth. He is 

speaking here of the new creation, of when the earth will be renewed, of when the 

earth will be worth inheriting, the new creation which Jesus calls “the renewal of all 

things” in Matthew 19:28. On that Last Day, His reign upon this earth will be complete, 

and as He says, “the Son of Man will sit on His glorious throne.” His work of renewing the 

creation will be complete on that day. “But until then God’s renewing of this earth, 

which began with the resurrection of Jesus’ physical body, and continues as the Holy 

Spirit creates faith in people’s hearts, His renewing work, the spreading of His reign on 

this earth goes on. Your labor for the Lord is part of that ongoing spread of His reign.” 

(Wright) It’s part of God’s redeeming and renewing of this earth.  

 

So, what His people do in their labor for Him, praying for someone, sending a card, 

telling someone I love you, encouraging someone with words from Scripture is not in 

vain, is not a waste.  

 

“Think of yourself as a stonemason working on a humongous palace. You’re not the 

builder. You’re not the architect. You’ve never seen the blueprints. The palace was 

being built long before you were born, and you have no idea when it will be finished. 

You just keep carving the stones according to the patterns you’re given. You hand 

them over without knowing very much about where in the structure they’ll be used. 

You’re simply told that the stones you’re carving will not be wasted.” (Wright)  

 

Your King, the grantor of the blessings of His reign, promises that your labor in the Lord is 

not wasted, is not in vain. (1Corinthians 15:58) No matter how small it appears to you, 

He promises that your work is part of His ongoing work to spread His reign, to renew this 

earth that you will, on the Last Day, inherit.  

 

Amen 


